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Peland Will Win Pennant Because Ne One p IndJftls trf De

t VETERANS TO BE
rtAru nf mm.n withWAMlVll

INDIANS THIS SEASON
fflaifiM te Be Greatly Strengthened, With Stuffy Mclnnis

&' Stationed et Firaf Base Seven Regular Hurler
ire Shape for Campaign

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sperti EJlter ETCdnc roblle dsr

Dallas, Tex. March S3.
JL. ....... ..,... . .t. .nt.ntn. hil rfub this year. xris

".TllIVJ!vAmJ lias aneiuer iinuuk-.- v -- - - ,..,-- i,
V Speaker's athletes hare shown unexpected trength during

te battle the Tanks, Browns and any ether
ffb that ha", dedflls'ea a'nrst-dWIsle-

n berth. In the Pctlce batUes some

fceavr and timely hltUng has been done, and the pitchers have performed

?.r..ralS the ieb and doing their stuff th a. much

BU'utlssm aa the kids. They-mea- nlng the occupy all

of the regular positions, cut no um " u.j ...--the- ir

ability te held down the Jobs. Every poiltlen was

open when training get under way and It was every man

for himself, regardless of previous experience.
Speaker says he has the best bunch of new material

Old-time- rs who have followed the
he ever has seen.

tha rookie talent surpasses
team for raw season, assert

Seuth by the Indians. Withnny that ever was shipped
se many affirmative votes, the new men probably are geed.

At least, they leek It when they de their stuff en the field.

Manager Trls leaded up heavily en young material

this spring. He was willing te try anything once, and

before he had been here two weeks forty-on- e men were

In uniform. lie had nineteen rttchcrs, ten lnfleldcrs,

eight outfielders and four catchers. The field was clut-

tered up every day and It looked llke a college football
squad turning out for the first practice

The lnfleld will be much stronger than last year be--,,- ..

SH.ffr Melnnln la stationed en first. Stuffy was

THIS SPEAKER . f .. th inficlders. He took nothing

ter tranted. He knew he would have te handle the throws.all season and
believed in atarting early. His presence In the lnfleld helped a let, for tbe
men were able te round into form as a unit.

U pleated with his new job and expects te have e geed
WelXVIBHe is hitting te right field inthe practice ffemet instead of

, tha old groove in left.

Wamby Has Twe Rivals for Jeb
will be en second If e proves te be better than 8tcphensen and

WAMBY Hammend. Illggs was with the club last year and did very well

ceastderlng It wsb his first trial In the fast set. He ts a geed hitter and has
Uaoreved in his fielding.

Walter Hammend leeks like n finished ball player. He managed the
Plttefleld club in the Eastern League lest year, batted .850 and wen the
atnnant. He is a geed fielder, throws well and is almost sure te be retained.
Hammend was with Cleveland In 1015, but was released when his arm
want back en him. ne did net get back Inte the game until three years later
and since then has experienced no trouble.

8ewell again will play the short field and cannot be pried loeae. Sorrels,

t Bay City, Tex., Is trying for the Jeb, but Is net yet ready for fast company.

Larry Gardner is looking better than in years and playa with his old-ti-

pep. Benedict, a collegian from Ohie, and Yuma, of Des Moines, are
the rookie candidates.

Leuis Gulste is back again after a successful season en the coast. Tbe
big first sackcr hsa improved considerably and la walloping the ball as well

aa any one en the club. He would have an easy time winning the position
at first base if competing against any one but Mclnnis. However, Gulste
will be carried along this year for emergency purposes.

Picking a second baseman will prove te be a difficult Jeb. Wamby Is

med and has had the experience, but Hammend also is a seasoned player.
Ne matter what happens, Speaker will have strong 'reserve material for his
lafltld.

Steve O'Nell and Les Nnnamaker will be the first-strin- g catchers, with
Sklaault, who waa purchased from Hartferd last year, and Luke Sewell, the
shortstop's brother. Yeung Sewell leeks like one of the best rookie catchers
that has broken into the game in years and has made such a favorable lmpres-aW- a

that he is likely te be carried with the club all year.

also is doing geed work and mag she retained, thut
SHIltAULT tribe four backsteppert.

Pitchers Have Speaker Guessing
13 ALWAYS the case, the pitching department is causing tic most

ASworry. There are seven veterans te start With and an even dozen
aspirants. Ceveleskle, Bagby, Morten, Sotheron, Uhle, Malls and Dave

Xeefe will be the old standbys and three or four "will be selected from the
otter candidates.

Ceveleskle looked geed in the practice games, but Bagby was slew in
'rwradlng into form. Jim had mere stuff than ever before, last year, but waa

unable te win many games, tie is mere or ras "i
aa experiment this year, but Speaker believes he will
havt a geed year.

Guy Morten has come back. He Is in great cendl- -

ttem, his arm is perfect and nothing can be said about
hU control. Guy Is expected te win many ball games, be- -

-- cause be will be available for early duty. Morten has
"'a geed curve ball, and if he can get by the first month

ha will be very effective. The batters are net very
formidable against curve-ba- ll pitching early in the

eese'n.
r Sotheron is working hard and Uhle also is looking
.Med. There Is some doubt as te Walter Malls, but the
Slg left-hand- er admits he will deliver this season, se
that's settled. Keefe, who was purchased from the Ath- -

!lUea, will be used for relief duty. He had lets of ex- -

Ifertteee with Cennie Mack.
' Ceveleskle, Morten and Sotheron btb almost sure te

in shape when tbe season opens, and Keefe also will
i'Ve ready. Of the new men, Barten, a semi-pr- e from
iliraeh Mines. Ky.. leeks like a real find and will be QVY

Ittftained. and Pett, a pair of also have a
'chance te stick.

J! Jim Lindsey, the big right hander who was with New Orleans two years
I age, but deserted the Cleveland Club before the season opened last year, is
hack again d has premised te be geed. Jim should prove te be a valuable

W"

ii;1--

WlBLPfflA. BIB80KETTS, of 2fev Hempihire State CelUae andJ Georgetown, alto it here. Thl iettng man burned up the college
for the Uut three yeari and teat a tnuoh'teught-fo- r athlete. The
Tankeet had an option en him which expired latt fall and Cleveland
snapped Aim up. He is a left hander and thotet great premise.

Speaker May Be Out for Third of Season

geed

' TUST when It looked as if the outfield, with Speaker in center, Jamlesen inl left and Jee Weed in right, would remain intact, with Graney and Evans
t aa utility men, it new appears as if Trls himself will be out of the game for
i'a long time, probably for a third of the games during the season.

The injury te Speaker's knee, which he twisted last September in a game
Via St. Lenls while sliding Inte a bag, and wrenched again in the game with the
J 'Cincinnati Beds last Sunday, when he had te be assisted off the field, is mere
ijarleus than was expected.

Speaker evidently figures that his knee is going te handicap him this
Jjear and he is preparing Pat MeNulty, formerly of Ohie State, and Rrnest

who was with the Indians the latter part of last season, for the
Reenter field ieb.

v ''' Of the new men, MeNulty is the bent. Pat is one of the fastest men
I ptaying leasy, ana ioeks use n erainy penermer. ue covers lets of ground,
isjets fly balls with the en be and grace of a cteran and Is a free hitter iTn

r,-v-- trifle weak en ground balls, but this might be overcome.
; $ 8peaker will take the whole squad North with him and will keep the men

'yatll the time comes te cut down te twenty five,
i ? '"I never saw se much talent in my life," be said. "There are se many
' I geed players that I will leek every one ever carefully before lettins him ,'

JBtfere the time comes te cut down te twenty-fiv- e, I erpect te carry at least
i thirty -- five men en the club,

"The pitchers, of course, will be weeded out and only the premininir ones
retained. Te me the team leeks stronger and better than in years."

SPOKE says hit ehib hat a very geed ehanee te win the pennant
nobody expects him te de te.

CotvrieM, Hit, 6y PvbUe Liatr Cempmv

UNION CLUB IN FIELD

jrmantewn Traveling Team Boek

M Ing Dates for Season

Jrte The union Ujud or uermantewn, a
"'I BOW OrganilSvleiti " rwutcu.1.1. nuiuv ut. . - Al..

&..m Mst eail piayers in iiibe pun m us
!BtJrt and expects te place a speedy ;

If

ti!;fil.Dre baseball club en the field this
itr- - m T' iirt.bah- - iinatiaa ifaornaer- - m H n

iSShT of' Mldvale, will have charge of

will open tbe season with St.
c a. a., et Baltimore, en tne

I'll fisld. At present tbe German- -

MORTON

Odenwald

town towers are without a home let,
and will be forced te travel. The club
lias many open dates and these can bn
filled by first-cla- ss teams In or out of
the city. L. A. Datesman, 2."0 Aspley
street, Germantown.

Leving Cup for Harlow
tUate Collage. Pa., March 21

studwta turned out In full fnrce fur n mn

veralty.
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OPEN LINKS JUNE 1

Complete Layout as Originally
Designed Expected te Be In

Fine Shape by Then

HUSTLING ORGANIZATION

By SANDY MbNIBUCK

THE Cedarbrook Country Club
te open its complete links

layout, as originally designed, en June
1. This means all the holes and every-

thing else and it's welcome news te the
membership of 400, tried and true
golfers all. Fer a couple of years new
they have been dreaming of this day.
They have been kicking in with advice,
finances and registering impatience.

But the way things new shape up
the summer day mentioned above is the
premised fete.

Among ethers the lake hole will be
all set. The concrete bottom has 6cen
laid and the water will shortly be al
lowed te trickle in there. Ifa a two-sh- ot

hole, one up te the lake and the
ether ever If you get it.

All of the greens are being shaped up
ml the rmirse nil rurrvcembed and pel

ished off. F. J. Ryan is chairman of
the committee and is a hustler. One
ether en the committee standa out in
particular, J. Franklin Median.

Besides n technical knowledge of con-

struction he is keen for beauty effects.
Trees have been planted in great num-

bers and bird houses placed therein.
The winged Inhabitants are expected te
be the fee of all that moves and creeps
te the destruction of the grasses.

In Etcn with the construction work
going rerwaru en mu i.uu.v, vuu. --

brook will have nn improved clubhouse.
Tim in tout is the sweeping veranda
which will overlook the whole course and
countryside, a beautum visia. ran 01
the dining room will be thereon.

Officers Elected
The officers of the club recently elected

ere : President, Geerge M. Hrldgcman ;

vlce president, Perter II. Payne ; score,
tarv. Herbert A. Wallace j treasurer,
William McKccliney.

They are speeding up the plnns te
make the club one of the best in the
district with emphasis en the golf
course. The greens are very large
ti.rmicrhniit nml Kcerlns Is harder for
the novices than the expert, for this
reason among etners.

Opending day this year will be in
pnrlr Anril. The first organization will
he thnt of the teams. The women are
snTlmm tr mnke nn even better shewinc
nnd n call for candidates has already
been made by Mrs. J. M. Keugenberg.
Mrs. Geerge Bridgeman and Mrs. J, F.
Mcehan are en a committee with Mrs.
Beuginbent te leek after this team.

Mrs. Mcehan, with her daughters,
Sara and Helen, made a formidable trio
Inst yrar. It Is the desire te form net
only a regular team but a second team
as well such as hns been done in many
of the elder clubs.

Te this tnere win ue preuminury
mHtch.es befero the intcrclub matches

i Ftnrt.

Team Premising
The men's team is most premising

again with Charlie Reckner, A. L.
La Reche, Chalmers and George .Tnhn-pe- n,

F. J. and Myles Higgins, Hale.
Charles von Tagen and ethers. Paul
Jennings, Jehn Bcadle and possibly
ethers will be let te the team, but
there is plenty of geed material left
among the 100 members.

Joe Bi-k-a is the pre and one of our
best. Frem the added facilities of a
fine golf house he will continue the in-

struction te many premising newcomers
te the links.

The club is moving along with a
community appeal and social llfe is a
Lie feature there. Bridge, dinner and
ether parties held almost dally.

minstrel show will eheillv held
under direction muiue.

ulse interested the Ccdar-hrn- el

News," the best club bul-

letins, rather magazines, town.
pleasant tlme and riotous eve-

ning expected when couple
proposed basketball games held
the near future. The club has

cage talent, comical and otherwise,
But through this network en-

tertainment tha eyes the members
peeping through the vision

green links again, and particularly the
grand opening the whole works
June.

Play for Junier Church Tltle
Incarnation Juniors Flftlath Baptlit

fed'K'n, VsKanpTeaiMP tWflerth.
Junier Church Lcsu.plr4 tnm

"all.. ,Tn ecena hlfJL! terminated fnllewai
P.C. P.C.

innr'n ,K7B Beth Dap. .376
Busauehanna frOBrasalve.

;l'enn Mats R;,'mrle .000

mceilnn night which Dick Harlow,
aaslstant football reach, prerentad , HerZOfJ Coaches Army Nine

clutlen services I'enn Ktate TUItlmore. March Charles Utrzef,
mera than years. Harlow leaves former major league itar.hae signed con-ce-

coeeh Colgate 'ract tebp coach baieLall tiams
Third Army Cerii seaten
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Half--Mile Recerd en Ice

Sydney, N. 8., March 23. Com-
eodore Ctcbcub, owned In Glace
Bay, saw his world's half-mi- le

record for trotters broken here by
Better Net, of Sydney, and then
promptly established another new
one himself. In a match race Bet-

ter Net wen the first heat In 1 rOl,
lowering the record of 1:014 made
by the Commedore several years age
in Charlottetown, P. E. I. In the
next heat the deposed veteran made
a new mark of 1:01)4. Better Net,
however, wen the next two heats in
1 :02 and 1 :04.

KIN BIG MEET

SCHEDULED MAY 18

Five Events te Be Decided for
High Schoel Championships

of Philadelphia

By PAUL PREP
of public high schools hereGIRLS compete In a track and field

field meet en Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h

anil mnnrflflil atreets. MaV 18.
The .meet will be similar te the boys'

Quads." and will be for tbe cnnmpien- -
shlp of the cltyt ..

According te Miss Janet, u. waiter,
supervisor of the girls' athletic

of the elementary and high
schools, five events will be en the pre
gram. Tnere wm ee a ueu,
60-ya- rd shuttle relay race, running
high lump, hop, step ana jump ana
bnsketball far threw. .

Each school will be allowed te enter
twenty athletes in the meet. Every
contestant will take part in the basket-
ball threw. Three contestants from each
school will compete In the high jump
and rfnah. whlla ten rlrls from each in
stitutien will make up tbe shuttle relay
team. If a girl enters the high Jump
she will be allowed te compete in only
one ether event, the dash.

Miss Walter stated that this would
be the first of a scries of events te
boost nthletics among girls in high
schools, aim snld thutn next rear n
basketball and hockey league will be

and gymnastic meets thnt
10

put
have;

ball league, and the Bchedule will be
announced in the near future. The
misses in the various schools like base-
ball, and have been clamoring for the
great American game for some time.

The proposed basketDau gaine B-
etween Temple University and Eastern
College, of Mannasses, Vs., for the girls'
basketball championship of the East next
Saturday, has been called off. Miss
Blanche H. Vorhees, coach of the
Temple girls, made this announcement.
Girls' Goed Recerd

The girlB at Swarthmore High Schoel
have gene through a very succcesful
basketball season. Eleven games
played and only four were lest. And
if it had net been for calamity yea,

could called ian'd

This calamity happened abertry after
the start of the season. It does seem
btranne. tbe glrla actually bream
Ineligible, despite tnis misnap
Coath Peter F. Watterson thinks hU
team has a fine season. "Yes,

facts Inte consideration, the girls
made a wonderful record," he ald.
"And they should be given much credit
for their showing."

"We opened our season with Upper
Darby High, and came through with
a 04-- 5 win. We defeated the Swarth-
more College varsity next and they
later beat Pitt. Net bad, eh, what?

"We defeated Radner Hlsti. Ches
ter High, Upper Darby, College varsity,
LaiiMlewnc, Havcrferd nnd Ridley
Park. Lucy Bend and Mar-
tha Perry were our forwards; Miss
Mary Watsen. Carelin Fawn and Mary
Barandsten alternated at side center;
Marien Cassee played center; Helen
Morten, Betty Hardlsty and Candace
Watsen played the guard positions,
while Ruth Sharpleas, the
star, played forward.

OPEAKING

Y's Krax
et mixed bouts, hew

eJ about Jee Beckett vs,
for diving title?

Steve Brodie

s w

Jiall players prove they're net boxers
in dining-roo- by being ham fighters.

Onr Daily Gues&lng Contest What
is inside egg shell?

THR PENT RELAT TEAM NOW ALL
ATBBA. ,

Saokbeno deaM'l se for knot ea asswr

oeo
With a oweetheart en a baseball team,

Phyllis la Impatient for the diamond aeaseti,

000
Billiards is exacting. 18.2 inches en

table and one feet fleer.
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SMALLER BOB FITZ

Punches Hardest Under Fire,

Says Jack Kearns of Cliften
Heights Knockereut

PREDICTS TITLE BOUT

By LOUIS H. JAFFE

MINUS the freckles, Bebby Barrett,
skinny-legge- broad-sheu- l-

iptpA Cliften Heights redhead. Is a
pocket edition 01 tne mie tuey .noe
Fitisimmens, once the middleweight-heavyweig- ht

champion. Se says Jimmy
Dougherty, and he la backed up in this
by Jack Kearns, manager of the world's
title-holde- r, J. Dempscy.

"This kid Barrett Is the hardest
puncher his weight in the world," said
Kearns, who has been in Philadelphia
for several days. "He'd probably knock-
out a heaviweiaht if he landed. I've
never seen any lightweight with the
wallop of Barrett, and I've seen a let
of 'cm in my time.

"New get this straight when Bar-
rett knocked out Hymle Geld, that red-
head keeled ever one of the cleverest
boxers in this country. It may net be
generally known, but Geld was all set
te meet Benny Leenard at Benten Har-
eor. Mich., this summer. The bout
still may be closed, but, of course,
Hyman wilt have te overcome that de-

feat of Barrett's.
A Title Boxer

"Speaking of Barrett, I don't mind
having myself placed en record as say-
ing that he has nil the earmarks of be-
coming a future star one who may
win a championship some day, or at
jen.se appear in a championship battle.

"Old-time- rs will tell you that Fltz
seldom showed his terrific punch until
after he had been knocked woozy him-
self. Almest every time 01' Beb put bis
man out, he was virtually out himself.

Barrett anneals te nn in th Mm
light. While he staggered Geld in the
first round and knocked him down in
the second. Hyman was net in bad
shape at the start of the third. He
showed that by pumping an awful let
of punches at Barrett and was going
strongly, with Bebby somewhat dased
until Dougherty's man get ever the
wallop. My what a lam!"

T . Ill K i-, e ... .., twu uk iiituicaieiiK iur me tansformed l talie knew jehnny Leftun, Philadelphia
vhe themany

The eirls already formed a base

were

a

but
iiut

taking

se

Misses

an

18

en

ew-tlme- rs in shape for important
matches, including Stanley Ketchen,
Billy Papke, Jack Johnsen, Al Kauf-ma- n,

Frank Klaua and ethers, prepared
Barrett for his tilt with Geld.
Trained Geld

It will be remembered that Leftua
trained Geld for thn lntrnr'a Veutn.r,
debut, in which he claimed a foul after
the seventh round of hla match with
Lew Tendler In New Yerk, but which
bout has gene down in the record books
as a knockout. Leftua also conditioned
Tendler in a number of hla early bouts.

Dougherty, the Baren of Lclpervlllc,
Is all enthused ever his latest pugilistic
prospects. "Bsrrett is going te be tu
Babp Ruth of boxing," he aaid today.

ncn tie nits 'em and he's going teit be that--all of the con- -
often-Be- bbv wll h f

all

If

the same accord given the mighty Babe
when he strikes out.

In these modern boxing times a man
must have the well-kno- wallop inorder te favinatc the fans, and that'sjust what Barrett is going te continuete de, knock 'em for a loop if he can."

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem best today atHavana are:
First rncc Ilavana Electric, Brown

Shasta, Den Normand; second Jan
Mume, Primitive, Helen Majer; third

Wrccklcss. Den Pene. Dntuun , tn.,rn.
Ruddles, Cabin Creek. Mumbo

Jumbo; fifth Cestlgan, Rebuke (en-
try), Leghorn; sixth Navisce, Bay-wee- d,

Mollle Puff; seventh Constan
tine, lueanowenn, Jim liunley.

In the fifth race above, Cestlgan will
meet semo of the horses he will runagainst in the Cuban Derby en Sun-
day. His owner has high hopes of hisdefeating Cherry Tree and ethers inthe big race Sunday.

Herse which seem best at Tiajuan
today are:

First race Aryanna, Chippendale,
Eugenia K. : second Hlckerynut, Gen- -
era Jiyng, wainiy jaay ; third Hound-
ing Through, Baby Sister, Lnriat;
fourth Cever Up, Hattie Willde
Billy Je; fifth Planet, Buckhorn II,
Omond ; sixth Tennette, Thirty Seven,
Coembs: seventh Mistress Pelly,
Blsck Tep, Dalwood; eighth Kitty
Cheatham, Bpokwerm, Ne Wonder.

Kay Spent will take twenty of the
Montfort Jenes horses te Lexington en
April 18, mostly Reck-minlste- r,

ena of the Jenes Derby ellgt-ble- s,

waa given an easy workout of
a mile in 1.B0 at Douglas Park this
morning. He wea under stout re-

straint throughout.

BOB BATES NAMED

DOBSON MANAGER

Hu Signed Many of Last Year'
fttara, Including Pitchers

Sohefietd and Heffman

HARRY HAIGH BEHIND BAT

J. tt 3. Dobsen baseball team,
cnaranlens of the Palls of Schuyl

kill will ba well represented en tn dia- -

mono this
tear. Tha team
Is being) rapid-
ly rounded from
its w 1 n t r
haunts by Beb
Bates, who has
been appointed
playing man
igtr this sea-
son. He will be
assisted by Sam
Moerhcad, the
well- - known
basketball play-- a

r and oars-
man, while Ru-f- us

Orewther
will direct the
business affairs.

Last season
the Dobsens
cantured the

ifaBBBBBaVaiWl
I aSBBBBBBBBBsP'WraiBBVB
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lafRMH

championship of ...
the Falls and the lndlcaUens.are

..t it I11 1m- -we team wis year wm u a iu".-prevem- ent

ever the 1021 outfit. Satur-
day, Sunday and twilight contests will
be played, the Sunday games being
booked away from home, the majority
n New Yerk, where the club made QUe
a reputation last, season.

Harry Ilaigh, the old reliable catcher
has again signed tha slip of paper as
the leading backstop, while the pitchers
will be J. Bchefleld, one of the best
of the semi-pr- e southpaws and Big
Mike Heffman, whose services were
widely sought by numerous miner
leaguers.

Several veterans are back en tne
infield. Carlln will take caxe of the
initial sack, Lees,' the keystone cushion
and at the het corner will be Ryan.
In the outer garden will be found
"Ziddle" Trautwcln, Meyer, Reed, nnd
Schafeboek, of the United States Navy,
Manager Bates has several surprises
in store for the fans before tbe sea
son opens.

floors Otosce. atar rerward et tha
Ceattavills Eaitern I.easue team. ha ben
named playlnr manager et th Trenten baa-ba- ll

taam. He will have the beat, man In
Tranten en tha club and will day third but.
aiaace It well known hare, taavlnr been a
tramber et Dave liennla' Champien German-tow- n

team. Tem Harlow, leading acerer
et tha Eastern Leatue. will aa tne reeeiv
Ins. and hla anappy threirlrur and h
ability are expeeiaa

VI

Ittlnir
laature. ether

aimed are: Kay usurx anaSlayer tha Baalt and Uarber teama the
Delaware River League: Werner, lint base,
and Dili Lloyd, socend baaa Ilarbera:
Kuhn, Dash ahortatep and leading brftaman

1021. the outfield will Goeghan
and Hutchisen, Bath: Marshall,
American bridge, and Den OUbert, Cem
den u.

te be

et et
et

of In be
of of

et
A.

Joe flraham, of tho.Ferty-elsht- h Ward,
haa decided te deveta hla entlre time te the
buslneia management of the Ferty-elsW- h

Ward team thla year, and expects one et tha
best llne-up- a In the club'n hlatery. Tna
playing end haa been relegated te Geerge
Allen, who has been In the outfield for three '

aeaanns, and "Ed" Kelly, whose record at
Wildwood gained recognition by Cardinal
aceut. will captain the club and piny tha
outfield. Others signed Include: Culcher
Mtlner, veteran of three years, and Smith, i

of Wlidwoed: Pltchere Thern, of th Dela-
ware River Learus: Jacksen, of Newport
News: Bmlth. Sherldan and Sawyer; In-- I

elders Pennle. of Camden City: Kully, of
lerlln; Short, who led tha Old Tlmera with

an average of 3B5; Yeung, Robertsen and
McCraeken: outfielders Kelly, of Wildwoed:
Schaffendecker. of Camden: Regan, Jacksen '

and Ktnaley. Fer frames address Jeseph
Graham, 1000 S, Uensali street.

The Norwood Athletic Association has de- -

elded te start nctle baseball practice the
first wnak in Aerll. Managers Harry Jer
dan and Harry l'Otts hae found strenu
aenument in raver 01 v.nimer hh tirasuc,
and It may be acted upon fmerubly in the
near future. If the teams can be KOt t

iAMti.i. T)m Irina may Have many of the '

borough clubs from uelnz te pleces. Heme
players wlli be used, with eno. outsider prob-
ably being allowed.

f
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"CUITS with
one chap.

824 St.

Vassar-Smit-h Atumnae

te Clash at Basketball
-

New Verit, March 23. The first
athletic contest between the alumnae
of women's colleges will take place
at the Seventh Regiment Armery en
Saturday afternoon, April IB, when
Vassar and Smith graduates are te
meet in a basketball game. Pro-

ceeds from the sale of tickets will
go te swell' the endowment funds
which are being raised respectively
by the two colleges.

FALCOS HERE SATURDAY
- , j

Mast Phils. P. 0. In Soccer Match
en Cahlll Field

The Philadelphia F. 0. soccer team
will oppose the Falces, et Holyoke,

Saturday, en Cahlll Field, Twenty-Manag- er

Jim "rValder says his team
ninth and Clearfield streets. There wfll
only be one ether game here this season

and it is booked for Saturday, April 1,
when the Todds will appear here,
haa one ether geme with Faroes and
one with Coats. A victory ever Falce
will give the local team five points' ad-

vantage ever New Xerk and they
would have te lese all three of the con-eludi- ng

games and New Yerk a sim-

ilar number te tie the local

w TSi a

Men'

4

The

that are made te the

part that are in the big,

of life

that are for
men who knew value

of well
secret in a

go te em, says

with a
says

arc as as they are
and low

still a third.
for

724

r

l-- tf

wn.

iiN
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WIN FIRST OF

Stage In Second Half ?

of K. of e. iH

A sensational rally in the second half
ui mr .ue w.u, ma laates OJ Plnse,
enabled the basketball team n ..

n.wHB .,n. I

of Columbus te take the first
game in the aeries for the
ship et the K. of 0. by the score'
te 11. Tbe game was played at K. el
0. Hmll, and Mirkst

'
streets.

The winners were trailing at half
'

time 7 te 0, the Pinsen passers hirlat
forged te the front en excellent feM
weaiug. in vuv umt irame tin Dtnrt.
ten rallied and two anccestir fisu
goals gave them a lead which they n.

starred for the TJanrt.
ters with eight points, two field gnkand four fouls, while the foul
of the Misses and
excellent,

latter
the former getting four mL,

and the five.
St. Leenard's girls' team hta".yesterday in defeating theiS

Sharen Hill sextet by the
of 48 te 4. At half time the
18 te 0, and in the final .period then
was no stepping the St. Leenard's
crowd. Aisy Sullivan and Agnes Rain!
once mere garnered all' the talbha
honors by landing twenty-on- e flat!
goals.

Base Ball
Uniforms
Our low prices-unapproa-chable

will
held this entire season.
But by early, before the
rush, you will get the best

We will deliver the at
your own

Send for and team prices

Marshall Smith Bre.
lUcoireratfd)

Goods

i

Last season and new this season the
smartest and most oxford for men

Scotch leather soles, rubber soles

Fine Footwear Since 1868 '

wtnute before the last form of The Ledger gees te press

of at
clothes leek

you playing
worthwhile things clothes

especially designed

mannish the

being There's the

Koshland nutshell.

"Clethes
punch," another. "Clethes
that distinctive
serviceable priced," says

That's Koshland
"Clothing Service the

Market

OPEN EVENINGS

DAUGHTERS COLOMBIA

SERIES

Rally
Charnplenshlp

Daughters
champlea.

Thlrty-elght- h

relinquished.
MissDenehey

penway Twacy!

trouble

tetafwi.

exceptionally
elsewhere

buying
atten-

tion, and workmanship.
uniforms

convenience.

samples special

E. &
Furnishing

dressed.

Chestnut Street

comfortable
grain,

The
Plain Vamp

$11.00

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

"Red-bloode- d" clothes for men
action Koshland's

Yeu Want Strictly
Hand-tailore- d Suits

the only kind we sell. We cam
make it toe emphatic that Koshland
does net handle cotton machine-mad- e

clothes or cheaply made clothes. Our

20 Suits
of Homespun or the popular Tweeds,

for instance, are equal te most suits
sold elsewhere at nearly double the
price, and we are prepared te prove it.

A atyle and sixJ for any man.

KOSHL4ND
1215 Market Street

24 & 26 Seuth 15th St.
Wilminiten Stere, I ., ,. .,.,... ., , .,., I Cheittr Stere,

w uvv... H.

i

etll

Monday and Vrldar Till 0 o'clock
Baterdsy Till IS o'clock

Athletic

3d & Market Sti.
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